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BY H..7. STAHLE.,,
TETAI,I.—Two Tlor.t.a.na per annum in caliwnee—

Ta., DOLLAR, AND Frs-ry exam It not peat
In advaner. No aulseriptbm dlaeolltlnued,
nniewa at the option of the publlaher, until all
~ir...,ootegare pall.

.1 rrt I nrtrne►.res inserted at the toms' entail.—
lArae reductldtt to those who advertise by
the year.

Jon l'itori,m, of every deaerlption—frotn the
f.taall.,t label or rani to the largrat handbill

poster—done with dlapatch, In a workman•
like inanner,and at the tun est 11l lap, rates.

K On Baltimore atreet, a few door" above
the Otirt.House, on the opponite aide, withonettvahnrgeomptlerOftlee-on the

Attornies, Physicians, &c
'I M. A. DUNCAN,

`l. WHf promptly atki,d to nil
bualnesa entruatod to him, Including the

pr.x•u ring Pet-m.ow, nouno Hack TOy, and all
.ah••r Vint In.again** tile United State. and State
(b 1 4,1•1111.1i14. •

jnef.lll N.,rtll-4.6.14 eoriterofDfitmond,jlCiettyNLure, Y, nil it.
!wit 15, 1%7. tf

J. C. NE/riL Y.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Particularattention paid to

eohretlon of Pen lona, Bounty, and Back-pay.v pm, Inthe M. F., turnerof the Thamond.
"I'll) "WIN, April a, latiA. tf

EDWARD B. Dr.15111"..1.111,

A TTORNEY A' LAW,
Will faithfully and mtpt-

1. attend to all haelnean entrust4.(l to him. He
(terman hingtuate. ()threat the eame'are, In South italtlmnreatreet, nevi Forney&

,true st,e, and nearly .npn,.alte latnner t Zleg.

1..•1L% -1111.K. Mare!) H.
U. ,i,coN 7l Gil), .101 IN 31. KRA i7TII,

I t ,1\t, C0UN4E1.1.01(.8.

). tis. 11i :0 1
,It4. One ,loor w, st or Paw tilt, Drug

•11.....1
al LI, Inn,. gist n t,r MllltH,conlrtellnns and

ntt II „1 .n.nt .Y• 1 I, Lout 1011,111.00.4 101101
- 000 P. 11•10010,1000011.0 ,14), Ii PoV, 10,0 Dat,,.

• .01,10,0 line:tttd nefits,nt ail pr ptt)
it I t ttl l vI I 10010111yd on.

(I arritnt, Ineattd, itil,Lt Rota.' F 11111.114 00r01; Ili loon I, owl It. t Wel•tern 1..11100.
N4, I•n7.
=

rr, \t"l':',Al).V.Nlt4 f'OI."NTY,
t ontlnite, the

',rtierof /11.4 pre-de...10n 1» al/ /La brazetlea and
in%lie all perNalx nlllSctwl

w1:11 :Inv nid alttlidlnic 111.14.(11 tM call 111111 run-
rull

lb I, .1, In6l. if

.1. LA Pt REVCE IIfLL, M. D

I)ENTI'Isship omen one dooi west of the Lu.
thrrnu Om,Of lu Cluunberphurratreet,and opus..
site Pr C. Hornere office, where those whining to
111, en!, Dental ,fperation performed are rehpect-
folly If, iced tocall. ItilVastr-Ncler: Ifni. Horner,

if I. liongher, U. l , Item, Prof. M. Jacolm,
I. 11., Prof M. I, St,ever.
tnitynhurit, April 11. if?.

=

lAvINi LOC \ TED AT EAST BERLIN, AD-
-IAMS l'Or NTY,

I.,pes ti of hP fttrirt attention to hie profmelonnl
dun,. he :no} merit n shore of the Public pa-
ir/m.lu,

pril 1.4t.
=

LTA,: the ntriellett of Medielne in
1.11-11,E4TOWN, and otter, hltt'aert.itva to

I.lepaid, tunes at hia house, Corner of hoM•
hardstreet Wirt alley , near the itallrood.
Special attention Kiten to Skin Inseams,

I.lttle.toica, N0i.5,12:177.

M=l

OFFIcF: \. 11 I,WELLINt,
A few door• frory the

••:F. eon ner of Ttaltimnre and High tdreeN, near
lan Pt tertan l nureh,

P.r.

Dr. W. .1. MrCLURR,

11111.Yll'IAN. kilt( iFoN

Ilovlng perniammth. Torn
\ N \ (VoITHEUTIy

IIIn n
proet ir. Irk profl,4loll nti It. bran. In,. Ilk
Ii lettok 11.1 all (Olt,. ,10.1,1ng lan irr0t,...1...1
Net. I•• It, I d 10.4 61.4 at
111. olito e I

It.. 11, 1..7. II

RAILROAD HOUSE,
I=

=I

nmpeetfolly Inform
lux nn:nrrnux friendsand

that it.. /ins leamal the Hotel itnqautabolvT44.4'nnetTr
!..roterls kept lb, Mr Jetemtatit Kohler,

stml 1, I I .y 0 e ettort toeoncloet it in at manner
hat O iiiel,. genernisatisfartion. His table a.

has a• t ,te Lett the markets can able--hie °ham-.o .• ..0.h.100s and eomlintand he ham
loot In Om barnatoek of choice Winer and

Try ix stabling ft* homes attaehed
the lintel It %111 he his eonatant endea,or to

to

rend, the lolimt satisfaction to labt guests, ma-
king !Its urar ho roe tothanILA possible.
lie to.ks IL share of the public patronage, deter-
x,llll,4l 11. i in 1,, deem en large part of It. Re-
member the Railroad Hon.., near the Depot,
Ihmover. Px . A, P. 11AUMTElt..

11,1.2. ln.i. If •

GLOBE JNN,
YORK STREET, NEAR TEE DIAMOND

(JETTYSBURG, ray.rA

If undersigned would most respectfully In-
t form ale nutnerous friends and the public

thlt ho pureltaxed thatlung eatab-
I,lmil :old well known Hotel, the "Gloue Inn."
In 1 mt. street, lien)sburg, and will spare no
'Efort to conduct it In a manner that wid notde-
t met from Its former high reputation. His table

in hare the beet toe market run allool—his
mboro aro •pnelmln and voatfortabl. —and he
told ill ft' , hie bar a tall 'lock of winm anti

Poooi, Them in large stabilog attached to the
!tote!winch wit'l be attended by attentive red-
leo. It will be lON ,0114L11,11t, ell.leitY or to render
the iulleht sattsfaetion to tile guests, making his
Lour' as near a home to them as possible. He

11,moire of the public's patronage. dot...milt:t-
ea as le- as Indeserve it large part of IL. Remem-
ber, the Mikan. Inn" In in York street, but near
the Diamond, or Palate Square.

SAMUEL WOLF.
April 1 , 1534. tf

KEYSTRNE HOUSE,
HA NlBElvilliL fllo GETTINBUIZO,

Wit. I. ItTSRg PROPRIETOR

TIIIS is a new House, fitted up In the most ap•
proved ay le. Italoesklon In pleasant, central

11,1 tomenletat. Every arrangement has been
made for the aeckUurnotietion and comfort of

The Fable willalways have the best orate
market, and the Bar the beet of wlntstand liquors.

There is oomModioun Stabling attaetted, with
an am,muvdatingaatler always en hand.

This Hotel Is now open for the entertainment
of thepublir,and a shareol patronage to eitileited.
No eft mi will be spared torender autisfaetion.

lan 11, 1 ,417. If

EVERHART'S
1 ,

11.1NIMIN BOVBE,
eint, Laor HOWARD A FRANKLIN STREFITS,iiiietI.TEISORE. MD.

This homes la on a direct line between the
Northern Centraland Baltimore tt OhioRailroad
Ilepota. It box been refitted and comfortably ar-
ranged for the convenience and the entertain-
ment of4,...a..N. A.. tf

0 YES! 0 YES!
Andrew Pottortr,

LICENSED AUCTIONEER,
() FFEEL.. hi.aervicea to the public. Pale. Cried

In any pallor tileeotult v, atr, mot -table rate,

has InKeonAdemble ex pelienee In the business,
he flatten, himself that he s ill be able VI-render
,Likfortlou In all (I,ex. Yost other whir...,
thwart..Iltti, Ationiteo., tn.

ta, 1.4/7.

HtUSE- PAINTING
GIORGI:A. WARNER, 110t-NE PAINTER,

Month Washingtonat., Grttyahurg,
(:00D WORK AND MODERATE PRICEN.
MIZEZI

Money, Free ae'Vrater.
10.0()0 AGTIVF: Local and Traveling A-

gents. Male or Female, of all ages,
are wanted to 'elicit trade in every (itv, Town,VBlake. Hamlet, Workshop and Fai Nary through-
outtheentire world, for the must odeatile novel-
ties over known.-600 PER CENT. PROFIT and
READY SA LE wHEILEVER OFFERED I!
Stmtremen and women can make from $5 to 150
per day,and norisk of lea! Aemail capitol re-
quiredof from $2O to s:oo—the more money in,
vested the greater the profit No Moneyrequired
in advance—we first send the artieleskne receive
pay alterwarals I If you actually wish to make
money rapidly and easily, write for fullpartieu-
kus and addressMILDTOFI& CO., !From Par)., )

ale Broadway, New York CHy.
2.1. 1557.

CHOVCE TOBACCOS

AT J. M. WARNER'S

The Wonder of the Age !

WetERENR ELECIRIC CITITEN for sale at
Hendricks et Warren's Grocery Moro,

East York street, liottrsburg,Pa„ where event-
thingin our line will be 801 l at the lokeetPrtens•
(live ne a roll and see for yousrelves. Our stock
consists of Orwell... Notions, and Fancy Goods.

(Mr motto la sell quick, ouratm to please.
sky•Produce taken Inexchange for Goods. Cash

paid for Flagon and Butter.
Illthll/ItICKA h WARREN...

-

Sept. 20, 1867. tf

A amini4tratar's Notice.
§ArtAll OTILII-1-tiIISESTATE.-Let ters Mad

-ministration r. t. n. the estateore-arab Oil-
and, late of Tyrone township. Adams coun-

ty, dereastsi, having been granted to the under-
signed,residing to the 'tame township, he hereby
gives notleetoall persons Indebted to sold estate
to make immediate payment, and those having
chantsagainst the scone topresent !bent proper-
lyauthenticated for settlement.

NOAH F. EfFitSH,
Administratora t. a.=CI

10,210T0 ILISTLILTURZB, at the le:mei/gar Gene-
ey, see intperbandfurnishedat one-third city

Flom Caliand examine speetmena.
C. J. TYSON.

BY H. J. STABLE. GETTiziITEG, PA., PRIDAY,SEBRUARY 7, 1868,

FOR THE GETTYPIBURCIcournaut.
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The scenes of the peat I how I love to bead o'er
them,

And think of the tames their faint shadows pot-
trey

The Vl6lOllB grow clearer, s thought lothrestore
them—

My pk tures of old—ln the light of to-day.

sorrows or Jinnthat come topaIn dreaming;
Like sounds so tandLiar we once used to hear;
Like soft gentle love light hrom ibndest eyes

beaming;
Are pictures or scenes now to inemorydear
The merry glad Ewes oflancetedehtldbood,
That sported Insunlight.,nor heeded theboars;
The rambles o'er Inlls—throogh the green mossy

wild wood., .
The mill, and the brook, apil the many-hued

flowere,—
The phuihing°Mater, the wild shoutsoflaughter,
That startle,' thebirds in theirgreen, leaf? bed,
Allever shall dwell in my meatery, longafter
The blrde, and the neeera, and the*abode are

deed.

Andechoes et illUngerof Chrtettrutsbellachlthluir,
As eeenev fullof merriment rise from the Past
The bells, and the voices, In musical rhyming,
Ring melodies toon t hittevershnli inst.
The distant, hlue holtlng of mountains en-

wreathing
The hills, end the valleys, 'neat. sunlight and

snow,—
The o u. tees—the great sombre rocks

breathing
Their strange, mingled story of viet'ryand woe.
I SPP 1.11.11 and again I am thinking
Of echoes that lingerand vibrateagain,
Through saint eovered hilla—the•e same very

Mlledrinking
A little ago, the life-blood of the slain.
'Neath sunlight, and moonlight, and anOw

mounds, lie sleeping,
In cold, pulmeless slumber, the fallen stdbrave,
And nightly the stars theirsidolgilaarekeeping,
And low murmuringaiwO chant the dirge of

the grave.

There linger.ofmany the melody sweetest,—
Again, and again, it vibrate% through theBoni,—
Our happiest momentsare often the fleetest,--
A glance sometime.;holdalls by namelem control.
But safe from oblivion, by thought's mystic

•pr. or,
The joys thnt we ono knew Immortalremeln,—
And often tochoer us In some future hour,
They'll come, and we 11 nudethem Infancy again

Then wreathe we a chaplet of evergreen round
them,

Our pictures of old, lo the light of to-day,
And mingling the flowers of friendship we'll

crown them,
With bonny, Owl ne'er shall know blight nor

decay! SI. A. IL

"1 DFS YoU Formsrr ME."—A cer-
tain minister had promised a little boy
of his that he should accompany to
church on the following Sabbath. The
little fellow, although not quite four
years old, was still old enough to re-
member the promise. But when church
time came it happened that he was
fast asleep, and his parents went 'away
leaving him in bed. Sometime after he
awoke, and calling to mind the promise
given him, he hurried down stairs only
to find his father and mother gone.
Determined not to be frustrated in this
manner, he made his way into the street,
and crossing to where the church stood,
entered the open door. The minister
at that moment was commencing his
sermon. Fixing his eyes upon his
father, the little fellow toddled up the
aisle in his night clothes, until directly
opposite the pulpit, when he halted and
looking up at him, called out, "I dens
you fortiot me!"

A CERTAIN green customer, who las a
stranger to mirrors, and who stepped
into the cabin ofone of our ocean steam-
ers, stopped in front of a large pier-glass,
which he took for a door, and seeing his
own reflection, he said: "I say, mister,
when does this ere boat start ?" Getting
no answer from the dumb reflection be-
fore bin; he again repeated; say, mis-
ter, when does this ere host start?" In-
censed at the silent figure, he broke out,
"Goto thunder, ye darned liassafras-col-
ored, shock-headed bull-calf, you don't
look as if yon knew much anyhow:"

Two OF young fellow whose
better half had just presented him w ith
a bouncing pair of twins, attended church
one Sunday. During the discourse, the
clergyman looked right at our innocent
friend, and said, in a tone of thrilling
eloquence: "Young man, you have an
important responsibility thrust upon
you." The newly fledged dad, supposing
the preacher alluded to his peculiar home
event, considerably startled the audience
by exclaiming, "Yes,jj have two of
'em."

"A BEAUTIFUL day, Mr. Jenkins."
"Yes, very pleasant, indeed."
"Good day for the race."
pßace, what race?"
l'"rhe humanrace."
"Oh, go along with your stupid jokes ;

get up a good one, like the one with
wpich I sold Day."

"Day, what Day V
"The Day we celebrate," said Jenkins

as he went on his way rejoicing

RostAsrte.—We knew a rich man, in
the West who called his mansion "Olen-
miry," out of respect to his wife Mary,
who had died. One of his neighbors,
not tobe outdone in connubial election,
built a new cabin and called it "Olen-
betsy."

A tosoniuus had been sick, and, on
recovering, was told by the doctor that
he might take a little animal food.
"No, sir," said he, "I took your gruel
easy enough, but hang me if I can eat
your hay or oats."

'Now, children,' asked a school in-
spector, 'who loves all men?' A little
girl not four years old, and evidently
not posted in the catechism, answered
quickly 'All women.'

"Ma. Jonas, you said you were con-
nected with the fine arta; do you mean
that you are a sculptor?" "No, sir, I
don't sculp myself, but I furnish the
stone to the man that Cues."

TENDER HEARTED.—Mrif JODea says:
"I believe I've got the tenderest heart-
ed boys in the world. I can't tell one of
'em to fetch a pail of water but what
he'll beret out a crying'."

Make a plain statement of facts to
twenty people, and nineteen- of them
will immediately ask some irrelevant
question about the matter.

A PAPER mill at the town of North
Shepleigh, In Maine, is at present en-
gaged in manufacturing leather board,
made of leather chips, &c. It employs
ten hands, and turns out about one ton
per day.

1113 rush la Ibr the Enealsinr AR ore4ted upto rotation and wt C.718075..

Wax is kissing a girl like eating soup
with a fork? Because you can't get
enough.

Mss. Parma:Prow says, one is obliged
to walk very eireumsertimptionaly these
slippery times.

.„. COMPILER• •,•,44.4...
0
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HOOFLAND'S
GERMAN • BITIERS,

Hoofland's (lerman Tonic
THE 6NZAT ZEHEDI6.I

roil ALL DI9ZAAI:I3tW
THE LII7ER, STOMACH, ORDIOR&

TII7E 01WANS.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
Iscomposed lit the

medically termed, „i
pruon !Mfißoots, Herhta, are

andBarks, making a preparation. highly concentra-ted.and nntlrely free frost alookdic othairturesany kind.

HOOFLAND'S EMRIIAN TONIC
Inn combination of all the ingredients of theBitters, with the pureatiitiality of &We CrorBien, Orange, itc„ making one of the most pleas-

ant and agreeable remedial, ever offered to thepublic.
These preferringa:Medicine treefrom Alcoholle admixture, will wie

Hoofiand's German Bitters,
Those whohave no objection to the eionhin•

Um. of the lhtLera, us stated, will use
• Hoofland's German Tonic.

.ire both equally gond, and vonl.lnthesame no Real virile c between Giiito,, 1,, u'gu nu•r.•-Inn rl,rntt.wt, the Tonic b.,.
tho «Iwo paintsid..

Nromacti. Troia a varlet, of Suet, ns
hper,o, Nen our Ur hihty, ixVe, apt to have. it.. fun, IMnit deranged, The

irvmput hiringse. It does with theStomach,
then liccorrier :Merited, jile..reirnitof which Ir thatthe patient portiere frOfil 1405anti or ..n re of the.PJ:I•IWIng

ONsTIPATION,. FL.LTLI.ENCE, INWARDFir IiLNESIS OF 111.001, TO TILL
FAD, .ICILITY OF TILE STOMACH, .NAL -

SEA, IfEART-ISCILN, FOIL
FOOD, FULLNESS OIL Vir'LltaHT INTHE
STOMACH, SOCK E/LUCTATIONS,
SINKING OR PLUTTEItINGAT THE
I'l'l OF THE STOMACH, SWIMMING

OF TILE III:HIDED OK DIFFI-(1:1,'1' ISItEATHING, FLUTTERING AT
'I'LtE HEART, (2110KINCr OIL sibIiTOCA-TING SENS.ATIONei WHEN IN A LYINGDIMNE)S Oh VISION, DOTS OR

WEBS lIEFOILE TILE 1/11.L PAIN
IN TILE OF PERSI'I-RATION, 'l' b.f,IA/WNESS OF THE SKIN

ANDI' Ks,I 4AIN IN TilEsilq,
cHLtir, LIMBS, ETC., si'DDENFLUKHES OF REAT,
IN THE F1A.11.11, lONKTANTWANINGS OF MI AND UREAT

DEPRLMI4II SDI Has.
The suffererfrom 'these diseases should ex,r-else the gLeatest caution in the nclectlon 01 a

remedy fefhu t rose , purehasing only that whlell
he 14100‘Ured bunt his Inveidlipstluna and Inquu-rle, ssesew. w true merit, is skillfullycorm...ant-
ed, in tree 'from litjnriOUn Inaredlentx, and ham destablished for itselfa reputation for the Mat' at 1,these discuses. In this eonne,tion ae
submit theme well-known remedies—
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS!'

AND
1100F.LANP'S GERMAN TONIC

FREI.% 111- fo K. . .1 ickso.v.
~amlinralnws

Twenty-two years since they were first intro-duced into till.. count!),from German),during
which the then have undoubtedly perform, d
more cores, and hetlefited suffering humanity to
a greater extent, thannay other rtunedlesknown
to the public.

These remedies wt❑ effectually cure Liner Com-
plaint, Jnitrolire,Dyspepsia, Chronic or !Fern !lux
Prbi IIty, Chronic In orthern., Disease of the Xid-
net's, and nil Diseases arising from is Disordered
lON ,'r, Stomach,or Int, -tines.

DEBILIT Y,
Ito,ultinusfrnm any whnteser. PR(Y-TRA-

T11..N. ,I"l'iti.:tsYSTF:NI, indueod by Ses
1.1.b0r, k.spo.urcr, Fes err+, .t,

Terre I. no Ml`tifrille erillai to these
remedies inouch rases. A tone mud vigor is im-
ported to the Whole syatem, the appetite /
sir Meherlf,F, food to enjoyed, the stomiteli di-
gests promptly, the blood in puritled, the eoni-
plexionbeeomes sound and healthy, the yellow
tinge eradicated from the eyes, a bloom Is giv-
en to the cheeks, and the weak and nervous In-
valid becomes a strong and healthy being.

PERSONS 4DY_4.IIrCED IN
And feeling thehand of time weighing heavily
upon them,with all its attendant Ills, will find
In the useof this BITTERS, or the TONIC, an
elixir that will Instil new life Into the veins, re-
store in • measurethe energy and ardor of more
youthful days, build up their shrunken forms,
and give health and happiness to Mel; remain-
ing years.

NOTICE:
It is a well-established fart that fully one-halfor the female portionof our population are sel-

dom in *le en joymentof good health; or, to use
their own expression, "never feel well. They-
are languid, des old ofall enemy, extremely ner-
vous, and have no appetite.

T.,tion elaas of pernocus the BITTERS, or the
TONIC, is (*Rectally reoommended.
WEA KANDDELICATE CHILDREN
Are made strong by the use of either of these

remedies. They will cure every case of IdAltAci-
311iii, ithout

Thoumande of eertiflcatea have accumulated In
the immix of the proprietor., butspare willallow
of the publication et but few. Thaw. it Will he
°Wei,01, are men of note and of much mtanding
that they moat be be:tem.:U. •

TESTIMONIALS.
Hon. Geo. W. Woodward,

Chief Juntioont the Supreme Quart GIP ~ Writes:
Philadelphia,March 1i !WI.

"I dud • lloollanda German Bitters' is a good
tone, useful in diseases of the digestive organs,and of treat benefit in eases of debility and
want of nervous action In the syhtem. Yours
truly, • ORO. W. WOODWARD."

`Hon. James Thompson,
Judge of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia, April 'AI, 1868.SI consider •flootland'e German 'Utters' a mansable medietne in case of attacks of Indigestion or
Dyspepsia. I can certify this front my expert-
enceut Yours, with respect,

JA.111}.71 THOMPSO7,.I."
From Rev. Joseph H. Kennard, D. D.,
Pastor of the Tenth Baptist Church, Philadelphia.

Dr. Jack:Km—lleac Sir: I have been frequently
requested to cpanect my mime with recommen-
dations of different kinds of medicine«, but re-
tarding the practice se out of my appropriate
sphere, I have Inail cases declined; but with a
cie r proof in Various instances and particularly
In my own familyof the usefulneistof Dr. Hoof-

tterman Bitters, I depart for once from
my usual oourse, expreen my fail conviction
that,for general debility./ theaysieni, and expecial-
ly for Liver Cbmplainf, It ofa nyeand ratuatdc pre-
porn/lon. In some canes It May fall ; but usual-
ly, I doubt not, it will be very benefi. MI to those
whocaller from the abovecauses. Yours very
respectfully, J. 11. KENNARD,

Eighth,below Comte% St.

From Rev. E. D. Fendall,
Ambient Editor Chrintian Chronicle, Philada.
I have derived decided benefit from the ui.eof

Ihiutiand's German Bitters.and feel it my privi-
lege torecommend 'them PA a moat valuable ton-
ic, toail whuare tottering from general debility
or from deaciuwa arising from derangement of
the liver. 'form truly, E. D.

CAUTION- -
Hoofland's German Remedies are counterfeit-

ed. Hoe that the signatureof la
on the a nipper of each h.attle. All others are
counterfeit.

Principal office and 3fanntactory at the (ht.-
man Nietitedne Skov, No. CU ARCH titre.[,

PR.
C/LIRL/Fdi MLEANS, Proprietor,

Formerly C. It. JACKSON et Co.

PRICER.
11oolland's Gelittan Bitters, per bottle, - 00

halfdoren, - 5 00
German Tonic. put np In quart bob.

tlm, SI 50 per bottle, or a halfdozen for $7
MI-Do nob forget to examine well the article

you buy, In order toget the genuine.
Jan. 17, WM. ly

. NEW FIRM

New Oxford, Adams county, Pa,

HERSH d: BROTHER

H:Vi taken the Warehouse recently occu-
pied by I). Enke.Tiyarenow pay lugthe HIGHEST PRIM% du

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
mastantiy on hand. etweik selections of LUM-
BER, CDAL AND GROCERYSEL

JAMES HERM,
PAUL RIME.

New °Von% Nev. 1, MI. am

GRAIN I GRAMM.

THE BRICK WAREHOUSE
AT NEW OXFORD.

TTTHE undersigned, at his Warehouse, In NeviOxforklkdams county, mos the highest pri-
ces for WHEAT RYE. OORN, OATR, CLOr.W.rAND TIMOTHY PfiliDß, BUCKWHEAT, Re.
Fannersmay always rely upon Chiding the best
market for theirproduces%the Brick Warehouse.Healso koeps constantly on hand__foe sale at
the lowest peronts, all - kinds of GROCERIES,SALT, FISHCAT/LNOR and other FERTILI-ZERS—COAL,, LUMBER, ..tc.

He funs a MARKET CAR to Baltimore twice
a week, and buys 'Goode and other articles forpavane so ordering. The car runs to StevensonA Sous'. Nortu Howard /Bract A share of
public patronage solicited, and every effort
made to Please. ABRAHAM IitHEELY.

New Orford, Nov. 15, IBfl. ly

volt white Goods, Mains,_Edial• lIId
l, =nip, so Bow a WOOLS%

NEW COACH SHOPS.
YANTIS, ADAMS ..k. CO.,
=I

WE take lligte method of Informingthe pobliegg that atenave established new(catch Shops
at lAttlestown, Where we are prepared to manu-
facture- to order all kinds 01 ilittefilken, CAR-

SULKII,I4, tte., on the shortest notice
and most ace-omottstuting terms. Our hands
has sheen promrid from Baltumore, and, as we
use none lon t hob, material, we can pot up
work to cennteete with any shop In the State.
Old work repaired and taken In exchange for
new

Ans. t'ai, lost. If

STILL AT WORK
THE undendgned continues the

CARRIAGE•HAKI\B BURT:NEN%
la ltebranchna at his old stand, In EAST MD•

DLE 33TUJEr ,OETTYKBURO,
NEW WORK made to order, and REPAIRINU

done promptly and at loweat prices.

FALLING A..ND STANDING-TOP BUGGIFII
1=!

♦TTWO -rotoRPRING WAOONRfor Ale.
JAWLS TROX. -

MEM

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES,

TATE & CI'LP
=

cOACH WORK,

of the lateNt arrd toot nppro}ed etylem,

awl count rut Led of the twst material, to which
tiny Ito the attention ,d basin. Am inkknelt our work with great rare and of material
seweted with .issdal referrher, to beauty atstyle
and durability, w« can ronfidently recommend
the work as unsurpassed by any, either in or out
of the cities.

MI we ask Isan inspection of onr work to con-
vince those In want of an ykind of vehicle, that
th la Is theplace to hay them.

REPAIRING IN EVERY BRANCH
done at short notice and on reasonable terms

Give riR a emil,at our. Factory, near the corneror Waahington and 411arnberaliurg streets, Get-
tyNliunt.

=I
P. J. TATE
W E. CUI.I*

CARRIAGE- MAKING BUSINESS.

THE 11041Prsigned have resumed the Carriage-
mathlug business,

I=

In Dug Middle !street, Gettysburg,

where they lire prepared .to put up work In the
most hahloaable, substantial 101, I superior man-
ner. A lot or neW and second-hand

CARRIAGE,, BUGGIES, &C., GN TIAND,

which thy will dispose of at the lowest, prices;
and all onion. o 11l be aupplica an promptly and
sathdaetorap as payable.

REPAIRING DONE WITII DESPATCH

and at cheape.t rate..
A large hd 1,111, W 111.11 i old 11-ARNE:SS on hand

and for nale.
Thanlanl for the liberal patronageheretofore

enjoyed In them, they ,olleit and will eadeavrr
to dever,ea }urge allure in the future.

E=
I=l

1)R. R. HORNER,
Pl7l-87rLIN .121.1) DR I-rwrxr.

Orni, 1111, 1 Druz store t'll VNIBERSLIURG
OF;TTYsI3I.'RG.

Medical advaee withont charge

Duras, atramersFA/4PATENT MEDICINE
sTATIoNER.Y.PERPIIMERy.SOAPR, BRUSH

STUFFs, SPI
C1•24, RAKING SODA, CREAM OF TARTAR
LAMPS, COAL OIL, dC., etC.

PURE Lltl•UOIi8 for medicinal purpx.,

Dr. It Horner'a OLIEN, a reliable hiLinedy (or
chapped bands, rough akin, ,tc.

Allarticles warranted pure and genuine

EMEEMEI

NEW GOODS

CHEAP-CHEAPER-CHEAPEST!

I.E'you wish to buy good and cheap Goode, call
a,

]ACORN it SRO'S. STORE,
near Myers's Hotel, in CAANIIIErtfiBURO BT.,
(iettyaburg. They have the very best selection of
goodg, such 1.1 •

CLOVIS, CARAINIERE.I3, TWELI)I3, &C.,
the market ran produce, anti aredetermined 40
sell them as cheap as can be sold anywhere In
town or country. Any person wishing to have
them CET, can have It done free of charge. Those
d.orlngfroods MADE UP, ran also be accommo-
dated. We warrant the bent work and the beet
tits tobe had anywhere. No humbugin what we

Mfehave on hand the very bestand mostdarable
' BEWING MACHINES,

and are aivrays ready to welt cm customer.. Pull
=thirtieth:lngiven in operating machine.. tail
and examine. We warrant them tobe thebeat
in use.

JACOBS & BRO
April 8, 1857, tf

A NEW STOCK

F.ILL 4• WINTER GOODS,
AT J. C. Z01R.2: & SON'S, NEW OXFORD, PA.

jiTE returned from theettr, where we
ofall&Ad`, rabledinwoeunriin ece, under

T lIE LATE DECLINE.

Our stork ofundies In part of FRENCH HERS-
NOLIt, FERN CH CHBOURGB,Delsuaes, Calicoes,
Plaids, Blend Led and Unbleached Muslim.; a
large assortn lent of Diamond iiklrts, Hoop
Skirts (lloyd

MEN'S \CHAR,consisting In part of Broad and
Deaver clothi Black and Faney Osaaltners, Cas-
-1.1 nets, Plain and Fancy Flannels, Under-shirts
and Drawer*, BOOTts,SHOEK, HATh, and CAPS,
Dris logand 'Buckskin Gloves. .

A oomplow Iwoortment of OROCERIER, at low
rates• ,

HARD-WA RE, such as Tire Iron, Spring,
Sheol, 'Matt r and l'Aint Steel, Horse Shoe Bar,
Nail Rods, Rammer,' Iron, Nails. Spikes, Shov-

Reisaud Fuck,. floor Locks, Pall Locks, Latches,
Bingesanal We'reses, Paints. Oils, Glass, Putty, &e,

Thiuk^nll) guEEtiti-WARE. by the set.
4.r past patronage, We hope to merit

the ~.1111., in future. . .

WATCHES ! WATCHES !!

LEWIS STROUSE

Is 'Largely engeged In the Watch trade, and has
lust returned from Nene York with an unusually
attractive easortment He odbra ouch bargaine
cc eaunotfall to be acceptable to buyers. His
stock embraces a large 3ot of the

CELERRATF.D "AMERICAN WATCHES,"
GOLD AND SILVER, vls

-P. S. Bartlett," Win. 7:nary," and "Appleton
at Tracy ;"

with Watches of almost all other makes.

If you aunt CREAPand GOOD:Watch, call on

• LEWD 3 STOUSE,
Al Ida old Stand.Carliß sleattest

neatly oppoalte the Depot, Gettysburg, Pa.

FrHeoontlnues the °roomy, Notionand Con-
ger:Gomm, bananas, ma heretofore,

Dine 24, 1117.

NEW LUMBER YARD,

pub4E undersigned has opened a LUMBER
YARD_ , on the Railroad, near Ouhm a

's Lime Rune. Gettysburg and Mks the
eto give him a cell. ins assortment Lone

or the best eves *erred here, and his priesadtird
only the smallest living profit. He has

WHITE PINE PLANK, LNCH AND HALF

IV BOARDS, FLOORING,
PALINGS, ac.. ac.,

sod is soniosattp aiding to lits stook. (tome and
eissolsur for yourselves.

JAMB IittEADB.
0ct...311,195L tf

=ler to prove tbeaseartleas made in favor
ofprocuring PRIDTOPRAPUR at. theExcelsior

all and sit lbe your PICTURE. Ito
charge idli be made stairs yea ate pleasedwith
therestUt and chows to leave your order.

O. J. TYSON.

NPEIXII.or SENATOR DOOLITTLE,
Is lbw V. S. &poste, Jos. ind.

Mr. President, the -question preheated
in the amendment offend by me is
whether Congress Is still resolved to sub-
ject the white people of the Southern
States to the domination of the negro
race at the point of the bayonet, or
whether Congress, In deferenceto the re-
cently expressed will of the American
people, will now so far modify their pol-
iey as to leave the governments In those
States in the handsofthe white race and
of the more civilized portion of the
blacks? Thatill the naked question. •

Sir, why press this negro supremacy
over the whites? 'What reason can you
give? I have heard three distinct an-
swers to this question worthy of notice:

First. Because the States of the South
rejected the constitutional amendment
submitted by Congress ;

Second. Because the negroes are loy-
al, and the whites disloyal; and

Third. Because it will secure party
ascendancy.

Let ns, consider the first answer, that
the States of the South have rejected
the constitutional amendment submit-
ted by the last Congress as the hula of
reconstruction.

I admij. the Legislatures of all the
Southern States rejected that amend•
ment with great unsailmity ; butte that
any sufficient reason for the adoption of
this harsh policy? I think not. In the
first place, that amendment contains one
provision which made its adoption lin-
passible by the Southern people, at
least until you change the human heart
and destroy all sense of personal honor.
It disfranchises from holding office all
the men of the ,South in whom tiley had
ever placed any public confidence—all
who had ever held any office, State or
Federal. And disfranchises them for
what? For simply doing what they
themselves had done.

I can understand bow one may say in
argument that the leaders should be die-
franchised. But how any man of com-
mon sense, or common manhood, could
ever suppose it possible for the people of
the South to vote to disfranchise men es-
teemed by them as equal to, if oot better
than themselves, for an offense which
they themselves were equally guilty,
is beyond my comprehension. You ask
the Southern people to betray the men
whom they trust. You ask them to dis-
honor those whom they honor, to uproot
the affection of years from their hearts.
You ask them to strike with a serpent's
tooth the bosom of a friend. But until
human nature shall cease to be what
God has made it, honorable men, to save
themselves, to save even tltelt lives
would not Incur the guilt ofsuch unnat-
ural treachery by voting for such a pro-
vision. When it was pending before the
Senate, June 8, 1868, I urged and im-
plored Senators to allow the several pro-
visioas of that amendment to be separ-
ately submitted and voted upon, and I
warned the frier.ds of the measure that
this provision would inevitably de-
feat its adoption by every Southern
State. But, sir, the majority were deaf
to all appeals. The caucus had resolved;
the deed was to be done. On account.,
mainly, of that provision, the amend-
ment was rejected almost unanimously
by every Southern State.

Again, when examined more closely
wefind that provision required them to
vote to disfranchise thousands who have
received pardon and amnesty, anda res-

toration to all their rights as citizens un-
der the proclamations of President Lin-
coln and President. Johnson, by virtue
ofa law of Congress, whit% you your-
selves enacted, which expressly author-
ized them to grant such pardon and am-
nesty upon just such terms as they
thought proper. AR amendment offered
by me in the Senate the 31st day of May,'
uriee, to except those men w ho had "du-
ly received pardon and amnesty under
the Constitution and laws," was voted
down by an unyielding majority. I can
never view this provision in any other
light than a most palpable violation of
the plighted faith of this government
given to those persons la the most sol-
emn form. * * •

Mr. President, Congress has proposed
from time to time many schemes, but
they may all be resolved into distinct
policies, radically opposed to each other.

First. Reconstruction by the Consti-
tutional amendment ou the white basis.

Second. Reconstruction by negro suf-
frage and military force.

The first assumed.. that peace had
come; -that the States were In the Uni-
on, with governments organized, with
Legislatures having power to ratifyor to
reject Constitutional amendments ; and,
furthermore, that those governments
were In the Lauds of white men, with
power, as in other States, to admit or to
exclude negroes from suffrage. And, in
case the amendment were adopted by
three-fourths of the States, the only ef-
fect of admitting or excluding negroes
from theballot; in any State, would be
to change its number of voters in the
other Rouse of Congress, and in the
Electoral College.

The second assumes that we are still at
war; that the Southern States are not
states in the Union at all, but conquered
provinces, with no Legislature which
can either ratify orreject a constitutional
amendment; that the white people of
these States shall no longer have any
power over the question ofsuffrage; that
Congress by the bayonet will disfran-
chise the whites and enfranchise the
blacks; and thus by military power and
negro votes compel the adoption ofa new

Union and a new Constitution. Because
they rejected the constitutional amend-
ment Congress now resorts to the bayo-
net and negro suffrage to compel Its
adoption.

True, I admit they did reject the
amendment. But how did they reject
it? By the votes of their legislatures.—
They could reject it in no other way, for
it was tnly to their Legislatures that
Congress submitted the question. But
how • could their Legislatures reject it If
they had noLegislatures at all? Ifthey
had Legislatures which could reject it
they had Legislatures which could ratify
it. To do either is the highest act of a
State Legislature, for it then acts upon
the fundamental law not only of its own
State and peeler, but of all the people of
the United States. Conceding they had

I power, as they claim, to reject your
amendment, by whatshadow of right do
you deny to those Legislatures powerto
choose Senators in this body? As well
deny to a living body the right to breathe.

Butperhaps you say if they had ratifi-
ed the amendm%nt, then they had Legis-
latures which had the right to vote.. In
other words, if they voted with you they
hada right (*vote; itthey voted against

A DESIRABLE

TOWS PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE RALE

ndemimied offer. at Private Sale, therpm Ia
li

'OBES 1./WELLINt., t he.luat-
-1 on of the Taneytown and Flounitt.hunrmade, In the borough of Getty/Myra. The ;1 1.leves is aubstantlally boil I, of stone, and '-

rentable twelve large rooms. There he a /acme,
never-failing Spring oflind...tatewater in the
basement, and P.", Beres of Land collated with
It. The hICUiIOI. s %err plesaantone, and with
a little additional outlay the could he made or"
of the moat oomfortable toil deeirstble homes in
the borough or Ito lrinity

JON'S Run'.Nov. 15, t UI. U

A VALUABLE FAB.M,
IN CARROLL COUNTY, MO.,

AT PRIVATE SALE

THE undentigned, intending to decline farm-
ing, offers at Private Hale. hit

VALUA.BLE FARM .,
situate in Westminster district, Carroll county,
Nid., eau the bawl waters of lAttle Pipe Creek,

1 three nultat from We/411111,V r end as short mile
f from Um Western lifers-land Railroad, adjoining

lands of fins Id 1•11111,er, J t sae rtwtgard, ilattaol3
1 Ni1.11,1.11”111, Charles Roberta, ..lid o(hers, eon-
! tainlnvIt., .1( 1t1. .44. more Or ll•nai Mal/ lair .pro-

-1 ll're "i:tTil i 'ar l 'nfletealti.TetaV'lll t:eina'Clol7,lln l 'lr'n' il' .Tt. t..
uItItalma, hot lug la t ut

u hearth htiad, and an-
d. r l'tt• stir la ,•4 ad lemlng. Ihe I,trnt •on t ,

I mgt ell, d tor the groutit id u ta,,a, torn, ,Pr :Mt
°Rat t on, am; lot torgrating it l ug., t It, (1(•+:,u-
-hie polut—rontnng a olet lal
The iIIIMM eaten'. Sc, a Tat o-.: ,,1.) Beau
hale BRICK /101:all,with Two-ah,rt 80, k MI
Rack-lA.l4lnm, and ilasenatut, .1 I.trge ll '

, Brick Rankua,ltai 11, Wagon stint!, [ 'urn a Ili, :tud
1 Hog House, trick,and all under 11110runt, r-ill.lki•

ours!, NVIZSiI BOCl`le. and marina House, stone,
anti all under one rOof, But, her nowise, Black-
smith Shop, with other out-buildings '• a ties .•r•
failing well ofwaiter ad Joiningthe dendentinehvling !mute
and a splendidspring near thc spring house. The
improvements are allot modern style, and Inthaw
rough repair. There is on the premise. a large
Apple Orchard, With fruit or all descriptions.
The ro mpi eur ,ty t 1 1, sre l eotle, tied in

le ,ona ,pelessa„ ieHpleasant
as welletiehlirTa;

church., school hottaea, stores and mechanic
liiiop,

Thla It. one of the moat Msdrableproperties in
('arrollcount), and should COMIIMIId the *Men-
tion ofail he want of lint Mass tunas.

Petatons wlnhing to View itare requested tocall
on the Undersigned, residing thereon.

ItilCHAF.I. MOREIA)CIi.
Nov. I, ii 7. 3m•

VALUABLE i'ROPERTTES
IMECH3

JORN C. 7.01:CR, LA.ND AGENT,
NEW OXFORD, ADAIIS COUNTY, PA.

Maxtor sole a numberof deltimble properties, to
winch he asks the attention of those wishing to
purchase.

Two No. I STORE STANDS for sale or rent,anth stock of goodsdoing a good Magness, near
Railroad, situated In beautiful villages; good
chance for persons wishing toengage In the busi-
ness. Posttesqlon given any time
A LIMDSTONE FARM of dd HOW. near Rail-

road, brick house and ail neceuary out-buildings.
A LI MEsTONE FARMof WU/acres, with Flour

and Saw MID, housebarn, and other out-build-
ings, situated In Baltimore county, Md.,18 miles
tram Baltimore.

A LIMk.'s TONE FARM of 4:0acres, inlahouse,
brick barn, In Baltimore county...NM , 17 mil.,
tram Baltimore.

A LARGE F OUNDRY ANDMACHINE slim,
with Dwelling, bltuated in a county ',eat, near
RMlroad and Depot. I ,oral I honerfur doing ailkindh of w ork. dixu, SeVeril I Town lots will he
sold w WI the alai% e property Ifdesired.

A FARM lit 1011 ACRES, In Adam. county,won good stone Rona, good .Barn, Sc., near a
Iam pike and railroad.

FIMTN. At RE.S, with good H0n..., Bum Ae,,
three-quarter 4 ofa Mile from a nulnltut. elation.
A good I !ranee • terma etta.

AFAftNI OF t Af'l7,Ek, on the C'arll.le turn-
pike, under good cultic l ot,, with% large Brick
House, Book }null, uud other uut-hulldthgq, all
new.

A LARGE YLOPR MILL, withinAcres of land.
The millhas four pairofBurnt, and all machine;
for doing merchant work. Bent waterpox er in
the county.

A FARM OF 125 ACRI23, near the Hanover
turnpike,on which to erected a goodHouse, Baru,
and all other necemary out-bulkUngs.

A FARM OF WO ACRES, good land, withlargeBrick Honor, Barn, and 2 Tenant Housea—lo acre,
in wood—halfa Milefrom the Conowago Chapel,

A HOTEL, in Sew Oxford, two-story, roomy,
and convenient for business. Good chance;terms eria.

REEIE?=E;MM••.. • • .
Persons who wish tobuy Real Elitate, as wellasthtue x ho wlsh to sell, are requestedto al% e the

soluerther a cullat his store In New Oxford. Ad-
dress,

JORN C. ZOUCK, Land Agent,
tiew Oxford, Adman county, Pa

Aprtt I, MIL ly

W. E. BIDDI.I. H. IL BMVNER.

100.000 BUSHELS GRIAN WANTED.
NEW FIRM AT THE OLD WAREFIDUAE.

VM. E. BIDDLE& CO. would inform the puts-
VT Ile that they have leased the Warehouse on

thecorner of Stratton street and the Railroad, inGettysburg, x here they will tarry on

THE CRAIN AND PRODUCE BUSINE4.4

in all its brunches. The highest prices will al-
ways bepaid for Wheat, Bye Corn, OatA Cloverand Thriothy

N
Seeds, Flaxseed, Sumac, Hay and
uiStraw, Dried Fruit, Nuts, Soap, Hams, shouldersand Sides, Potatoes, with everything One in the

courmtxraduce line.
0 ' AuErt—On hand, for sale, Ontrees, Su-gars, Molasses, Svrups,Teas, Spices, Salt, Cheese,

Vinegar, Soda, Mustard, Starch, brooms, Buck-
ets, Blacking, Soaps, etc. Also COAL OIL, Fixh
Nail
Oil,

s; Sm
Tar, At.oking and ChewingT

FISH. ot all kinds ; Spikes and
They are always able to aupply=ntoarti-cle ofFlour, withthe different kinds of Feed,
Also, Ground Plaster, with Guam* and other

fertilizers. COAL, by the bushel, ton or car load.
They willrun a

LINE OF FREIGHT CARS

from Gettysburg to Baltimore once every week.
They am prepared to convey Freight either sway,
In any quantity, at REDUCED RANDS. Theywill attend, ifdesinal, to the making of purchases
In the city, and delivering the goods promptif InGettysburg. Their curs run to the Warehouse ofNathan hoop ar. Co, 128 North Howard at, near
Franklin, Baltimore. where freight will be re-
eared at any time. They Invite the attention of
the public to their line assuring them that they
will spare noeffort toaccommodate all who may
-patron'. them.

E:=l
Aprilla, 1868. &(

NEW DRUG STORE,
NEW OXFORD.

THE undendgned has opened a Drug Store In
New Oxford, Adams county, and respectfully

calls the latently of the public. tohls stock of

PAINTS. -

OILSN'ARNTPREA_,
DYE44TUFFS.

WINDOW (1L SS.
PATENT :NIEDICINFA,

and a Mil asnartment of DRUGS: in a word a
complete Musk of tk,ods generally kept in a first,
class Drug Storet All of which have been pur-
chased during the poet two weeks, and
sold low. Allthearticles formerly manufactured
at the old establishment in East Berlin can be
had here, Undefatanding lus business perfectly,
andkeleeting his goody himself,he Liable towar-
rant his DrUgs Pureaudas represented. Thepub-
lieare requested to go, e him a trial.

n. 3L MILLER.New Orford, May 6, 1667. tf

SPEER'S
PORT GRAPE WINE,

Used by Fhoutrrds. ft/over:Home for Church or
Cbstelitunioli

ALSO,
Reeedent for Ladles wed Weakly Persona

TO USE.

VINHEARDS, NEW .TERBEY.

Speefs Pikrt Grape Win, Fur Tan lid.
Pjustly celebrated restive WM* is made

a Use Juiceof Lbe Operte Grape, mined In
Ls ocsautry. Its Invaluable
Milkand Strengthening Properties

are unsurpassed by any other native Wine. Be-
lts' the pure Jukeof the Vane, produced under
AIL Bpser'sown personalguaranteed. supervision, its purity
ebito
and nuttiness are The youngest

may partake of Its generatequalities, and
the tweaked invalid may use It toadvantage. It
la particularly beneficial to the aged and deblii-
te. and suited ailmentsto the various ailmenthataf-

e weaker sex. Itis, In every respect,
A WINN TO BINERLIND 021.

. Ines/Ids use Speer's Port Grape Wine.
Females use Speer's Port Grape Wine.
Weakly_ persons find a benefit by its use.
Spores Wines in Hoepitais are preferred to oth-

er adios.
Bold 113, Drntfat.6 and Grocera.
A. BwPaer ay.sNevrACkri. New jenwY. calm' 243

BroadAugust 10, 1667. ly

Photograph Albums.
Tl7lawid,mcetbeautiful and cheapest lot of

1101W'MPH ALBUMS ever offered In
fiettrilwire. Just received at. the EICELMORGALLERY. Albums bolding 50 Pictures only
5175. Oar stock comprises over • different
styles, among whichare the celebrated everlast-
ing Chain and Hinge Back. These Albania we
have bought low and are determined toMB lower
thou the mine qualities can be bought snywhere
inthis county or outof it. C. J. TYSON.

Jon. b. le7.

John W. Tipton,
LAANHIONABLE BARBER, Northman cornerr of the Dluzuond,(next door to ARClellan'sHo.
foundrgPs., where he must Mb them be

ready to attend to ell busnmee In hisLine.
He hoe also excellent aeshdanee and will minus
estiefection. Give hima eau.

Des 3,1910.

bADIEB waatlags • • amide of Perfumery,
Paw: Pela, or • Madam sured at L. ilCsiQ

THE Providence, Rhode Island, Her-
ald thus disposes of General Grant, who
according to the latest Washington
news, "feelsgreatly chagrined at his ain-
gular conduct in the Stanton matter:"

General Grant is politically dead;
there is no doubt about that. What the
New York nomination had failed to ac-
complish, Washburne has effectually
completed. Grant is anxious to be Pres-
ident; be had evinced justone spark of
ability justifying his nomination. He
had held his tongue. If he could con-
tinue to do this, and not be called upon
to act in any Important matter, his
chances for the nomination by the Re-
publican party were very good. Nobody
could compel him to speak, but Con-
gress necessitated his action. Stanton
being restored, under color of law, Grant
was obliged to take sides. To adhere to
his positioa, as lawfullyhe might- and
ought, was to be subjected to the imputa-
tion by the Radicals of favoring Presi-
dent Johnson. This, under the advice
of Ww3hburne, he dared not do, but hav-
ing in the meantime promised the Presi-
dent that he would, in case the Senate'
refused to sanction the suspension of
Stanton, either hand in his resigna-
tion to the President, or let a mandamus
be issued tor compel him to surrender
his office, he has, by admitting Stanton
in the manner he has, not only played
into the bands of Congrem, but lie has
forfeited his word, and committed an act
unbecoming an officer and a gentleman,
Silly Washburne—thrice silly Grant.

NOT content with disfranchising large
numbers of white men in the South, the
Radicals at the recent elections placed
hundreds of fraudulent votes In the
boxes, and thus secured delegates tirthe
constitutional conventions. In the City
of Richmond the white population
charged both a fraudulent vote and reg-
istration, and in one of the wards Gen-
eral Schofield has had a census taken of
thepersons authorized to vote under the
reconstruction laws. The result of this
examination is that more than six hun-
dred negro names are ascertained tohave
been fraudulently 'placed on the regis-
tration lists. These names were voted,
however, at the election. Negroes were
brought in from the country whoan-
swered to the names, and the election
was kept open three days, up to mid-
night of the third day, in order to ena-
ble the fraud to be consummated. As
there are live wards in Richmond, it is
probable that the total numberof negroes
fraudulently registered in that city is
fully two thousand, and in the entire
State not less than twenty or thirty
thousand. This is what the Radicals
call guaranteeing a republican form of
government to a State.—Af,s•

GENERAL :MADE TIED UP.—Notwith-
standing the novel mode adopted by
General Grant in communicating the
fact to Congress, there is much food for
reflection in the statement made by
General Mende, that "unless the pend-
ing bill in Congress directing military
commanders to till the offices in the
States under their command rescind the
test oath in regard to qualified voters,
its execution in his (Meade's) district
will be entirely impracticable." This Is
a very important announcement, and
convicts the radicals, through the testi-
mony of one of their own instruments,
of haste and inconsiderateness, -to use
the mildest terms, in framing the recon-
struction acts. Here-we find the hands
of General Meade virtually tied up. and
himself, as a conscientious commander,
placed in the mortifying position of a
military officer without power to enforce
a plain provision of the law. This, how-
ever, is but one of the ridiculous provi-
eifotts in the reconstruction acts of Con-
gress, and the sooner others are ventila-
ted the sooner will the people become
aware ofthe impracticability and ahem-
Aity of the entire congressional scheme
ofreconstruction.—N. Y. Herald.

GETTING INTO POWER.—There is a
class of politicians who see but one good
In this world, and that is "to get into
power." The chief end: of man Is "to
get into power," no matter on what basis
and no matter what principles are to be
subserved. But getting into power on
wrong foundations has been the destruc-
tion ofmore States, and the ruin ofmore
peoples, than alt other causes combined.
The Mongrel party got Into power In
this country, and behold what has. come
of it: Will a century repair the mis-
chief it has done? The first business of
the statesman and patriot, for a long
time to come, will be, to work out of the
public mind the errors and delusions
which this terrible party have worked
into it. The getting into power of any
party on a platform ofprinciple which
recognizes the Justice and the wisdom of
any portion ofthe work done by the Mon-
grel party, will be simply to prolong, If
not render permanent, the fatal errors
and crimes it has engendered.—Sunbury
Democrat.

Ix the Southern conventions the ne-
groes have passed laws forbidding the
establishment ofany school which will
not admit the negroes. This practically
forbids the advancement of white chil-
dren. The negroes can't advance and
the whites dare not. Such is Radical
"progress."

Resolutions forbidding the intermar-
riage of theraces were voted down. The
big buck negro will not permit any im-
pediment in his way to the marital
conch of white girls. Another step in
the great onward march of equality and
amalgamation. Another evidence of
Radical "progress."

IN a letter to Major-General J. A.
Meelernand, cozpraanding Thirteenth
Army Corps, dated Young's Point, La.,
January 31, 1863, General Grant writes:
"I regard the President as Commander-
in-Ohlef of the army, and wlll obey
every (wirer of his.”—[Badeau's "Life of
Grain," vol. 1, p. 613.]

That was sound. But the new Bacon-
etruotion bill prescribes the contrary.
Will General Grant obey the law ofhis
country, or this infamous ooutrivanee to
destroy its laws?—N. Y. World.

ONE of the Washburnes, the .political
trainers of General Grant, is preparing
for publication an account of a recent
interview with Fred. Douglas, in which
the negro orator avowed himself to be

In favor of Grant for President. That
it is thought will reconcile the opposi-
tion of the most extreme of the Radi-
cals and make the party a unit. 'fltings
have come to a pretty pass, when the
preference of a negro is to decide who
shall be the candidate of the Republican
Party.

you, they ban° right to vote at all.
Again, elr; all the world knows Ilia

whole object of the war WM to put down
the rebellion and to maintain the union
of States under the Constitution. Every
act and resolve of Congress, every dollar
spent, every blow struck, every drop of
blood shed, was to compel thepeople and
the States of the South to live In the
Union and obey the Constitution. And
now that wehave succeeded, now that
the people and the States of the South
have surrendered to the Constitution
they are not to live under this Constitu-
tion at all. They shall first than another
Union, and come kite that Union under
another or an amended Constitution.

Mr. President, having thus shown that
this that answer to that question is un-
reasonable, inconsistent, and absurd, I
repeat the question a second time, Why
press this negro dominates' over the
whites of the South? What reason can
you give?

A second answeris, because the negroes
were loyal anti the whites disloyal. Lei
us examine this bold erwertion. Is it
true? Were the negroes loyal'during
the rebellion? Recall the facts. Who
does not remember that at lash three-
fourths of all the negroes in those Shites
during the whole war did all in their
power to sustain the rebel cause They
fed their armies; they dug their trenches ;

they built their fortifications; they Ad
their woman and children. There were
no insurrections, no uprisings, no enbrt
of any kind anywhere outside the lines
f ourarmies on the part of the negro.;

to aid the Union cause. In whide die•
Wets, in whole States even, where all
the able-bodied white men were eon-
scripted Into the rebel army, the great
mass of negroes, of whose loyalty you
boast, under the control of women. de-
crepid old men and boys, did all they
were elpable of doing Wald therebellion.

• a • * • • •

And, sir, shall we make no allowance
for the great mass of the Southernpeople
who, by form, by terror, by persuasion,'
by the abandonment of the government,
and by all the excdtements, passions,
and necessities ofactual war, were plung-
ed into that terrible conflict by the Rad-
icals of the South as by- a power they
could not control? Weall know the In-
fluence overany party or community of
a small, well-organized minority, etrollg
in will and reckless of consequences.—
What have we seen In the Republican.
party itselfwithin the last three years.

We have seen a comparatively small
number of earnest Radicals reverse and
absolutely overturn from its foundation
the policy of reconstruction adopted ay
Mr. Lincoln before his re-election, and
sustained by the convention which
re-nominated him and the party which
re-elected him In WM. His policy was
reconstruction upon the white bisia— ,
Thu negrowas excludedtaltogether.

Even the Wade and llavie reconstrue-ition NII, which Tweed Cocgress by RS-
publiqu votes, and which Mr.Lincoln/
refused to sanction, but not for that rea-
son, confinedreoonstruetion to the whiter
basis alone. It excluded all negro silf4
(rage. It left that question, where it be-
longs, to the white race to determine in
each State for themselves.

Upon this subject I quote and ldopt
the language of the Senator from Indi-
ana (Mr. Morton) 'while IJovenor,of that
State: '

'"I call your attention to the fact that
Congress itself, whenit Hammed to take
the whole question of reconstruo‘lou out
of the hands of_the President, expressly
excluded the negro from the right of suf-
frage In voting for the men who were to
frame the new conatltutionirfor the rebel
Stabes." * * • •

"If Mr. Lincoln bad not refused to
sign that bill there would to-day beau
aot of Congress on the statute books ab-
solutely prohibiting negroes from any
participation In the work of reorganize-
Bun, and of pledging thegovernment in
advance to swept of the onnatitationa
that might be formed' under the bill, al-
though they made no provision for the
negro beyond the Left of his -permed
liberty."

I repeat, wehave seen a little handful
of Radicals, by their bolds'ese, persisten-
cy, and force, pursuade,esjois, or drive
the great majority of the Republielen
party away from their own avowed poli-
cy of reconstruction upon the white ha,
Md, and compel them to adopt the policy
of universal negro sultsge, to eetablish
negro governments, and now, at last, to
propose an absolute military dictator.
ship in all the States of the South. I
shall say nothing unkind of the Senator
from Indiana; I admit his patriotism
and eminent abilities. But If anything
were wanting to demonstrate the power
which these Radicals have had over the
mass ofthe Republican party In chang-
ing their opinions and reverting their
policy, we have only to point to the able
Senator from Indiana himself, once
among the most powerfuj advocates of
the Lincoln-Johnson polkly of restora-
tion upon the white basis, now bound
hand and foot, and dragged in chains at
the victorious chariot wheels to grace
the triumph of Wendell Phillips and
the Senator from Massachusetts. Even
hie great mind now lends its powerful
influence to favor the establishment Of
governments based universal negro suf-
frage, to hold, it may be, the balance of
power in this Republic under the control
of the bayonets of theregular army.

Again, sir, If it were true that the
whites were disloyal during the rebel,
lion, they are not rebellious now. Re-
bellious Cannot exist or continue with-
out real or supposed cause. Slavery,
the cause and the pretext for the late
rebellion, is gone forever. It can never
be revived. Nothing can incite another
rebellion at the South, for they have no-
power to organize one against the Gov-
ernment, and will not have for many
years to come.

And why, sir; why should they not
desire peace? For that rebellion, Into
which in an evil hour the Radicals ofthe
South plunged them, they' have been
punished already by the sacritioe ofall
their slave property, valued at three or
four thousand million dollars; by the
sacrificeof 'fibre than three-fourthsof all
other personal property, probably two
thousand millions more; by the Nacelles
of their public and private credits—at
least a thousand millions more; by the
depreciation of the value ofall their real
estate at least seventy-five per cent—-
amounting probably to more than bee
thousand million dollars more—makitig
In all a aacrifloe of property, credits, and
values In the Southern Statesalone ofat
least nine thousand million dothus

But there is another bloody and terri-
ble page In this account—a pate loee-
count with death It is estimated that
there have perished in battle, by Mamie,
exposure, orother cause incident to the
war, at least three hundred thousand
able-bodied white men of the Booth. l
take no account of the unutterablean-
guish of millions of crushed and bleeding
hearts. Iffo language can express, no
figures measure that! For that rebel-
lion the white man, of the South has
been most terelhilt pantatiedt, Nine
thousand milllordsat values are gene --

lost forever! Three handrotiuw!liad
able-bodied whitemen of the!fewer and
strength of the Booth now lie tn. *silt


